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- "If 1I Had aMllo, to be sho'.vnlý many of radios greatest personalities
this Friday and Saturday, is tremendous1 at the MWilmette theater this Friday and

advaried -entertainment. Fifteen ofStuay
the screen's leading. s tars, i ncluding CrosbY lias a wonderful voice, e%,ery>-
Gary Cooper, jack lOak je., Charlie one who sees and, hears , *The ý Big
Ruggles, Wynne Gibson aild Charles Broadcast" will agree. But he has *.ai
Laughton, appear' in this' film which iosyncrasy that is a sin in the radio
was devised by the hest writer s and W>orld. He just ".càn't seemi to get to the
guided by- the ablest direëctors on the,!s.tudio in. time -for, his, broadcasts. His
lot of a ,well kùowvn producéing comn- actions causeplenty of grief for Stuart

py rwin and Leila Hyamls-at 1eas- fo
The story: A fabulously wath a time., Persons who likeswift mov-

eccentric,. played.,superblv Jby Richard.ing plot and',.the> best ýof broadcasts
Bennett, selects è'ight names at ran- wýil find that the film willI satisfy their

dmf rom e city directory and pre-lngns
sents- each, with a. million dollars. The Among the 'radio, stars are Kate
picture reveals the, liVes of these per- Smith the- Boswell 'Sisters, the Milîs
sons before and, after. -they. recei ved the 1 Brothlers, Cab Callowayý and bis Or-

milion cestra, .Arthur, Tracy .(The Street
MUillions are also a motivat ing force.Sin-ger)',and Vinicenit Lopez and his

in the plot of "The Conquerors,'" star- Orchestra.
ring Ann Harding and Richard Dix~ at' At the Saturday rnatincee, thu secondt1i&g Varsitv theater o&Mna n lape of th~e serial, "Devi! Horse,"
Tuesday. This splendid film, which bvllle shown.
tbrusts the audi ence into the throes and "Scarlet Dawp". Awaited
tbrills of three financial panics, is The first north shore showing of
hailed by critics as a worthyv successor -Scarlet Dawn" is scheduiled for the
to "Cimarron," the picture that estab- W\ilmette theater, Sunday and Monday,
Iished Richard Dix aniong the mnoie .january 8 and 9. Douglas Fairbanks,
immortals. Jr., Nancy Carroll and Lilyan Tash-

Rich in romnance. power and actioný man are starred in'the story of the days
"The Conquerors- begins tht-ce genera-' tollowing the Russian revolut ion.
tions' ago and ends tomiorrow.. Nothing Romance, intrigue and adventure of 'the

%a tum RncLph yot
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No, Chu Wong Is Not i
a Faulty Way of Eating

A general in. the Chinese army is
working as a "bit player- in Holly-
wood these days.

Hie is Chu WVong. whio plays with
Cary Grant, Nan~cy Carroll and Ran-
dolph Scott in "-Hot SaturdayY"

scenesof yestet
venirs.»

whie Turkish* and Arabian extras were
secured for the Asia Minor scenes.
Supporting the three stars are siuch
capable players as Earle Fox~, Sheila
Terry; Mae Busch, Frank Reicher and
[van Linow.

Yes, There Ns Trouble
"Trouble in Paradise' is the XVil-

mette attraction for Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, january 10 and Il., Herbert
Marshall whô captured the New York

U Miu'~ lK iuu5 UImen 5E1KIL.L WH
weep. stars ad A new and thi
feature the Sou The Lost Speci.

sented fr nortb

ME THRILLS
ýng railroad serial,
will soon be pie-
ire movie fans.


